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SOKRATES' PRUIR.
Grant, o) Olimpian godz sfiim! 1
Not mcii wish, and flot mai drim;
Grant mi nî0er gold oat shciinz,
Nor rudi coper in Ue muinz,
Nor pau'r tu wid oe toirant's rod
And hi a fr11, ani sim a god,
iNor presios r[ob wiô jùeld fuinj
Splendid wiô si-born purpi tinj,
Nor silken vest on douni pilo,
Nor hamok hard on hivino- bilo:
But giv ol gudli thingz oat hi
Gud for oe -11DI andl best for mi.
Maii thôts ar f i.lish, blaind and crüd;
Dau onli noest hwcît iz grud.

-J. S. Blackie.

NOTES ON WORDS.

Sokrates.-The fashon of uzing k insted
of c in Greek names is seting in, exampi
being givn by some historians, as Grote,
Freeînan, Schmitz. The latter says (in
.Pr-ef<ice to History of Greece) :

"As Greek bas no c, Greek k has been retaind;
and insed of Latin -us, I hav givn Greek -os. Lt
wud, however, be niere pedantry riglorosly to aply
the sanie rule to ail proper naines, for iii case of
sorne the Roman forrn, either in its entirety or in
abridged shape, bas alnîost becomne part of Eng-
lish itself."
Uzing c before a consonant or a,, o, or u,
makes no great difrence; but befoi e e, i,
or y, it leads to fais pronuinciation: as in
Thucydides, Phocis, Cynoscephaloe. Cil-
icia, Greek Kilikiai, we hav herd calld of n.
se.liC-a- Angrlicized pron. of Sokuates is
sokura.tîz, whule the Greek was so)-krautas-
Which. shud prevail?

Praye-.-It is tho't beter to distinguish
prctyer, one who prays, froni pirtyr, a I)eti-
tion. In acord with this, the former be-
comes "Lpraer" in Orthografy; the Latter,
"iprar"-a gain in distinctiv definitues as
wel as in brevity and indicating pronun-
ciation: counit 3 fou Orthorafy in compar-
!son with old-fashond Speling.

Gra.?nt.-This word is one of a, large clas
pronounced in two ways: Lst, groent, with.
the vowel iu matn, of which ther artwo or
thuee varietis; 2nd, grant, with a, but coi-
only les open than in ah! Worcester says
it is "lintermedi.at" between ûe and (i. For
this realson it secms best to uze a for both
in Orthogrrafy. Ici Orthoepy, stil more ici
Pure Foneties, unequivocal shirns, ar uzed
In Oirthog(., then, a is admîitedilv equivocal,
just as Z>f'rray in this clas of ca-ses uzes a
synmbol "avo\vedlvr aiiguios.'

ing apeaus right in iîîdicaiiii by h, in 01<!

îh! eh? the post-aspirat herd after the
owel. It is flot herd after 0, the vocativ,

ized in adressing, as, O King. Itshud be
,not uzing a capital, unnecesary in this

is in Oh! Aye, meaning, ever, is pronoun-
,ed e; while ay, meaning yes, is ai, to rime
Nith my. So, we conclude that in a niew
E)iI-thogu-afy, these six words shud. be oh!.
D7 ah! ah? a, ai.

God, r-od, not, what, coppr.-These words
ir most comonly pronounced god, ro(l ,not,
[îwot, cop'ýr in this the region of the Great
Lakes. In other districts, and lieue too,
thev cau givii with o in flor, and God as grôd.
Prof. Max MülIler, On Spelling, says:-

"Archbishop Trench wud be right in twitingfo-
netic rcf orrners with sanctioning two spelings for
the sanie word.

"ÎI cud mention the nanesof threeBishops,one
ofwhom pronounced the word God like Gawd,

another like rod, a third lik gad. The las pro-
nunciation wud probably be condernd by evry-
body, but the other two wud reiain, sailciotid.
by tiee highest authurity, and therfore retaind.
"So far, I adinir that ,.rchtb. Trench lias pointed

out a real dificulty inherent iii fonetie riting."
The 3 pronunc'ns mentiond au puobably
geôd, god, grod, o b eing one sotund of the a-
roup. A 4th, gotd, puevails in Scotland,

where they eall the church "oO.huüs--
Go):d" Whien the Pres insists on "Fixt
Spelingr," and scolars like Trench twit us
on sanctioning two foî'ms, it is hitgh tinie
that we agrree on ote for each word.

P'oweir.-'hIis word is "lpo-tier" in Orthog-
rafy, but the meter requires "lpanu't."

KEY:- I-AMVNDED 9PELING.

Its extent is icivu in this issue, fiust page.
II-ORTHOGRAFY.

aa e a ii o ô ou u
as in at art ell ale iii cel nor gtiawer no up put do

ask err flot lawtn
Da, in thy, is restored Anglo-Saxon. crost d.
A fuler list of key-words is on p. 4, iir 51.

III-OLTHOEPY.
Primary (or "llong"l) vowels: i, a, ci, Ô, o), Û.
'Secondlary (or "IshIort") 44 i, e, Si, 0, o, a, il.
Tertiary (or "4obscure") Ii, e, a, a,-.9 o, Dul

calId wveak, faint, rudimnentary, theoretie.
-ip as in inutn; o is mnid-bak a to low'-biik-
iclose a, a-s iii oxî, flot; (1, e, (il i, 1 o, ô, ol ut
iii ùl,) as befor-e; a is mid-nieutral, as in up-

Ldetiotes over-stres ini pieedn sc a
[-n"inediun-stres 4
[. "under-stres 6

[j] holl Il souuid.

Thi-, wil be <leviopt later.
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